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CITY CORDIALS,
The pressed brick for the front of

the Martin Mock hus arrived.
Tomorrow night there will he held

a meeting of the high school alumni nt
the ollice of Dr. Cummins. All are ted

to attend.
Key. John Myers, the evangidist who

is holding tent meetings on court house
fiiiuare, also holds afternoon bible read-
ings at o o' clock to which all Christian
people aro invited.

The sireet ear track has been taken
up on Chicago Avenue and down the
line to Sixth street, and the laying of
the new route for the clectiic motor is
rapidly progressing.

Last night a party of young people
gathered in Fitzgerald hall to have a
grand picnic of dancing and sociability.
It was in honor of Frank Jackson, whose
young frcind.s wished to celebrate his
departure for Denver.

The contemplated social and ice
cream supper to be held ju the Suth
1'ark tabernacle will be given on Friday
evening of this week. There will also
be a musical and literary programme
produced, to insure the cheerfulness of
the occasion.

The idea seem3 to Imva gotten out
that the linn of Covcll, Folk Ilros. Ss

Hoot had accepted the case of Yv'eeping
"Water in a suit on the voted bonds, to
prevent their issuance. The idea is a
mistaken one as no such case has been
accepted by the firm.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur
ray, held from the undertaking establish
inent of Ileury Beeck this morning at
10 o'clock, was attended by many of the
deceased's children and relatives in this
county. Rev. W. I. Alexander, of the
M. E. church conducted the ceremonies.

The seded yote of all the precincts
and wards in the county have been re

turned to County Clerk Critchfield except
those from Weeping Water city and pre
cinct. 5It, Pleasant and Avoca. These
are expected tomorrow. The Plattsmouth
ward votes have not yet been made pub
lic by the clerks of election.

The county commissioners set today
as a board of equalization and will con
tinue several days. Atuonir the business
transacted was the letting of a contract
to build a bridge belcw Weeping Water
for ISSi). The contract for painting
the county poor farm was also let to
John Schwartz, of Nchawka, to be paint
ed according eo specifications for 115

The IIekai.d is in receipt of a pampli
let entitled "Wyoming's Rosour.sc s issu
ed by the department of the interior and
sent to us as the compliment of S. D
Shannon, secretary of Wyoming. The
pamphlet contains a complete review of
that territory's advantages, with all state--

aud county officers and their pl.ice of
residence, and is dedicated to honie- -

scekcrs and investors.
Mr. Geo. 11. Chatburn, who h..s

cieditably and acceptably held the posi
tion of the Plattsmouth school for four
years, has resigned, having been re-ele- ct

ed recently, and will go to Humboldt,
this state, where he has been fleeted as
principal of all the schools. The posi-

tion is more renumcrativc than the one1

he now holds and will be a position of
more responsibility. His departure from
the Plattsmouth schools will be regretted
but he leaves with the best withes of
many friends, who are pleased to see him
enter upon a broader field of labor.

PERSONALS.

Dal Jones returned to Omaha today.
3Ir. Frank Jackson left today for Den-

ver, Colorado.
Night Operator Rhodes and wife, from

the Western Union office, were Omaha
visitors today.

Mrs. Lillie Ailsworth, of Canada, and
sister, Miss Carrie Oliver, left this morn-
ing to visit in Kansas City.

Jas. Clayton, of Abilene, Kansas, who
is visiting in this tity, and Mrs. C. A.
Register, were visitors at Omaha todry.

Mrs. Thoma and Mrs. Downs, of
Council Bluffs, returned home this morn
ing after visiting their aunt, Mrs. John
Black.

Misses Alma Waterman and Maggie
Streight left thi3 moruing for Tecumseh,
to attend the State Sunday school con-
vention.

Bridge Conductor Harding and broth-
er, of Omaha, left this morning for Red
Cloud, called to the bedside of a sister
who is not expected to liye.

Geo. L. Fisher, representing the archi-
tectural Arm of Fisher Mendellsohu &
Lawrle, of Omaha, who are furnishing
plans for the first and secontl Presbyte--ria- n

churches, was in the city today on
buisiness.

The best fly paper in town, at War-rick- s.
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TRUE ECONOMY.
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The following few lines on economy
have been handed to The IIkhai.l. The
first two verses sound like a dry goods
merchant might have written them while
reflecting on careless young men, but
this is not the case, as the author has had
an experience lesson of his own and
knows whereof he speaks.
It In not true rennomy. t lilx everyone knows.
To stick to uikI wear an old ult of clothes
And pomlrr ami lljiureoii wluittticy cost
Until yoiircaMi through the rained old pocket

is lost.

True economy Is neither sel(lh nor utility
Ami tlwellH not In halt tliut are dark ami dingy
Although her lucre In wealth is steady and

i u re
She scares no expense her vault to secure,

I'liHclfi.-lil-y speaking and with due sincerity.
It tliere' one thing needed lor Old Caes'

prosperity.
Its t lie complete extirpation of sectional

lactioim
And tafety for the rece rds of her peoples'

transactions.
A divided houo cannot lout' stand
He II ever ho powerful, wealthy or nr.uid.
And ontiiiued litigation will .seal a county's

fate
As oulckly as that of a man o'er Ills estate.

IK)

BOARD OF EDUCATION

New Teachers Elected -- Ballot on
Superintendent-Pro- f Chatburn

Resigns.
A special meeting of the Board of

Education was heitl at the office of W.
C. Showaltcr last night. Meeting
opened with balloting on suprinteuelent
of city schools. Three ballots were taken
resulting, KaufTinan :$, Drummond
This question was then laid aside and
the election of school teachers taken up.
Teachers elected last night were Misses
Vallery Holloway, Riddle, Fulmcr, Mar
tin, Grace Wiles, and Cora M. Sloneker,
of Montrow, Iowa. This leaves six or

seven teachers yet to be elected to fill
the corns. quite a number hav
ing been elected at a previous meeting.

The resignation of Pof. Geo. R. Chat-

burn as principal of the high school was
read. Mr. Ch itburn was recently rc

elected by the board, but prmcipalship
(suprintendent) of the Humboldt schools
was a more acceptable and that position
having been offerd Mr Chatburn, he ac

cepted. As yet no one has been elected
his successor.

Board adjournd.

Revenue Estimate.
We, your finance committee, respectful

ly report the following estimate of monies
which will be neccesaary to pay interest,
debts and current expense for the ensu
ing fiscal year towit:
Mavor and Council 95G

Citv Clerk S30(. City Treasurer 300 CM
Lioard 1'tiblic Works .'WO

ci y Att 'nicy 50
Hoarding City .Prisoners 3."o
Printing 2 o
Incidental 1.100
H. U. M. K. It. Bonds 1.5iO
fcireet. (trading and Briduing 5 ooo
Kite Hydrants Kental G.OiO

Kearton lteiunding Bonds l.O.V)

High School Bonds 3.5 0
Storm Water Sewerage Bonis 2,4(;0
Intersect on raving Bonds 600
Five and Water 6 0
lias and Lighting 4.CXK)

Total.. S27,4uo

Revenue for the fiscal year as reported
by the city Tresurer to June 1, 18S9,
$29,440.52.

i A. Salisbury,
Committee, P. McCallan,

( J. D. Simpson.

District Court.
This moruing court resumed the case

of Gorelon vs. Covell & Polk. In this
case plaintiff seeks damages from de
fendants claiming that because of uegli
gencc on the part of defendants he lost a

suit and costs. Claiming he hael paid
them for appealing to the supreme court
winch thev did not do. liie case was
tried before Judge Field. The jury re
ceived their instructions at 11:15 a. m.
and are still out.

This afternoon Judge Chapman presid
ed in the court, but no jury trial came up.

Attorneys in attendance at court to-

day were M. A. Ilartigan, Hastings;
Ilaldeman, Travis, Gibson and Wooley,
Weeping Water; E. C. Montgomery,
O'Day and Dayis, Omaha.

He 'Was Too Honest.
"I try to be a man of my word," he

said, as ho entered a Cadillac eating
houso yesterday, "but I can't always do
as I promise."

"What diJ. you want?" asked the pro-
prietor.

"You gave me a square meal on tick
two months ago. The bill was forty-fiv- e

cents. I promised to pay in six weeks,
but I am a little late."

"I don't remember the circumstance."
"Perhaps not, as you are a big hearted

man, but I do and here's your money."
The proprietor pulled in a 2 Canadian

bill and flung out the change, rather dis-
gusted with the man's honesty. Ten
minutes later, however, this disgust had
changed to admiration. In making
change he took a closer look at the bill,
and on the back he found the stamp:
"Suspended 1SS4." Detroit Free Press.

Trocress in Asia.
Central Asia, and more particularly

central western Asia, has undergone a
revolution during the past quarter of a
century. Railroads are being built and
telegraph lines connect all important
towns. Roads are being macadamized
and European costumes and customs aro
adopted. Education, especially, is foster-
ed where it was unknown; and there are
ten limes the schools there were, besides
colleges established by foreigners. Re-

ligious freedom is quite general in the
place of bitter fanaticism; and all classes
are waking up to new intellectual and
moral life. The lower classes look up
Asia, at the present rate of progress,
will bo regenerated during the Twentieth
century to co-oper- with Europe and
America. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t-

GREATEST HIT EVER RIADE!

Free! Free! Free! FreeS

AGenuine Crayon Por

trait Given Away!
Commencing to-da- y we will give

to all persons buying goods to the
amount of $25. O or more,

an order for one of our

no Cray

Of yourself or
may

We have also made arrange-
ments with a large frame manu-
factory to mount and frame these
Portraits for our patrons in the
best style at one-fourt- h the usual
cost of such frames or You are
however, not obliged to purchase

Ball Game Rates to Omaha.
On Thursday the bull club of this city

will meet the Oelell Bros, of Council
Bluffs on the grounds of the Iowa Fire-

men's tournament. The park lies near
the electric motor road and boarding
those cars in Omaha will lanel parties
close to the game in the Bluffs. A re-

duction of fare to $1 for the rounel trip
between Plattsmouth anel Omaha has been
arranged for with the B. A M. provideel
23 tickets are sold. Tickets are now on
sale at the Cass county bank, where they
can be purchased till tomorrow night
In case twenty five tickets are not sold
they can be returncel to agent Latham
and fare refunded. The Plattsmouth
team for that elay is as follows:

C Bittenger, p Tom Patterson, lb J
Patterson, 2b S.Patterson, SbLinnahan
ss Miller, rf Pollock, cf Shields, If Schul
hoff.

Trains No. 5 or 1 will get passeugers
into Council Bluffs in time for the game
Thurselay morning.

The effect of using IPbb-ireV- s Itheuma
tie Syrup is unlike ail medicines contain
ing opiates or poisens, it being entirely
free from them. It cures rheumatism oy
purifying the blood. Sold by F. O
Fricke & Co.

Elson, the Old Reliable One Price
Clothier, is the place to get Business or
Dress suits cheap. tr

Special Sale
of fine FnF.xcir Flowers at Mrs. Joiix- -
sox's. Regular prices $1.75 to 2.50,
now $1.00 to 1.25. Also special sale in
Infants' Lace Bonnets. Call anel secure
a bargain. tf

The largest stock of wall paper and
paints; the most complete stock of medi
eines; the purest drugs nnel lowest prices
always, at

7-- w2 Will, J. "Warrick's.

Save money and trade with Will J.
Warrick, etealer in drugs, niediciues,
paints, books and wall paper. 7--6 w2

Ilibbaid's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-

ters are prescribed by the leading physi
cans of Michigan, its home state, anel are
remielics of unequalleel merits for Rheu-

matism, blooel elisoreler and liver anel
kielney complaint. It comes here with
the highest endorsements and recomen- -

dations as to its curative virtues.
Soid by F. O. Fricke & Co.

Now is the time to buy wall paprr.
We are making special prices and have
a large stock to select from.

7-- 6 w2 Will J. Warrick.

raits
any person you

select.

Twenty-fou- r desirable shades f B., T.
& Co's mixed paints, just received.
These paints are guaranteed for 5 years.
Sample carel froe at Warrick's.

7-- w2

IMusli Igtvums at Miervrood'g
A fine line of Gents furnishing goods

ust received at Elson's the One Price
Clothier. tf

Balbriggan suits the best in the city at
Elson's the One Price Clothier. tf
Dr. Parsell of Omaha will visit Platts-

mouth every Fiiday. Rooms at the Riel
die hotel from 10 a. ni. to 5 p. m. Chronic
cases and diseases of women a speciality.
All invalids not benefited by present
trea tment, are inyited to call, physicans
will be welcome.

TriE Herald Job Rooms are the most
comp'etc in the county. ,

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Etosidont IDexitist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthetics given fur Pain-
less Filling or Extraction of Tkuth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, anel inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
si reel.
All work warrantee!. Prices reasonable.
Fitzkrld's Block Plattsmouth. Nkb

A Comfortable Home
is one where a man that is weary can rest
himself upon a neat sofa, if he is hungry
he can go to the cupboard or safe and
get somthing to eat, if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of cold water from the
refrigerator, if he has company he can
show them into a neatly furnished parlor
and give them an elegantly arranged
spare room, if the wife has sew ng she
can rest comfortably in a low rocking
chair, in going out to call a fine dresser
is at hand to arrange the appearance be
fore and there is always a hat rack in the
hall to keep personal property on and a
jar to receive tne wet umorena. lie
comfortable and happy anel furnish your
bouse from the Furniture Emporium of

HfiSRY Boeck.

mntrcnness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADSMRISTEEiSQ 0. NAI1ES HOLDER SPECIFIC
It can be alven in a cuo of coffee or tea. or In ar

ticles ol food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it is absolutely harmless ami will
eflect a permanent and ppeedy cure, whether
thepatieotiaa moderate drinkeroran alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure in every instance, ii page boos
FREE. AdUre in confidence,
60LKM SPECIFIC CO., 1 8a Ract St, CinclaaaU. a

a frame at all, or you can purchase
it at some other store.
We do this to Advertise our Business,

Many people wonder how we can afford to give away a work of
line art like this with so email a purchase of goods. "Wo answer that
it is done for a big advertisement. No other such inducements can

or will be offered by any other house in this city. Come now and

avoid the rush that will be sure to take place lor thete Crayon

I'ortraits.

Memcmbci that yon need not
purchase worth of &oods
at any one time, hut at differ-
ent times, aggregating: that
amount.

A. sample of our worlc i now
on exhibition at our store

Special Drives This Week.
Our Figured French Satines reduced to 27 Ac a yard. Odds and

Ends left iivm our Hosiery Sale about given away. At 2 So-

ft pair Childi-cn- plain and ribbed Lisle IIo.se worth
double. At 35c a pair Ladies' Hose in Spun

Silk. English Lisle and best quality
of Ingrains reduced from 05,

T5 and $1.50 a pair.

We have just received another lot of our 15c Ladies
Jersey Ribbed Vests, worth 25c. Ladies Lisle Vests at
50c reduced from $1.00. Full line of Ladies' Gauze and
Balbriggan Vests in Ions dna short sleeves at 25, 35 and
50c each.

F. HEHRMANK.

loin 111
At Cos to

Only 60 Days more.
Time is flying and our goods arc selling. Don'tivait until ive are out to Pueblo for you willnever get such prices as we are offeriny.
Ladies Glove Web 25 cent Slipper,

" Kid Toe, 75 ct Slinners. will
" " Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "
" Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 fehoes. will sell for
" Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for "

" 44 " " hand turned 3 00 Shoe, will sell for" " " " " 4 00 "
i French " 4 50 "

" Glove G rain. S. S.. 1 50 Shoe, will rpII fnr
We also have a great manv

will sell for 05
sell for 50

1 00
1 0
1 8
2 40
2 40
3 00
3 75

00
in Mens. I r

.

that we have not space to
It will be to your to call and get before

aJu A,

s ILb

bargains

OK E C
IS IR

liiiltirens mention.
interest prices buying

elsewhere.

H

Gifts (Mvea Awa? at
J. V. WECKBMH & SON'S

s

XDssrlighLt Store,
XjIST OIF1 THE PRIZES.Every purchaser of One Dollar's Worth of Goods will receive a ticket andanj person presenting the.number of tickets as below will receive the gift as setopposite the number of tickets:

8 Tickets Rives you a silver plated Sugar Shell, worth. i nn
10 Tickets Kives you a Butter Knife, worth ...
12 Tickets gives you a new fetyle Lace pin, worth ..".". 150' '25 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth 3 0050 Tirke's gives you a fet of Roger's Kni vc s, worth - t 3 7530 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Forks, worth 37--

,
50 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Tabb-spoon- worth ' 0 00100 Tickets gives you an elegant walnut 8-d- clock, worth.."...'.".".".'..".""" 12 00

OTirst-Clao- o Goods at Bottom Friooo.


